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By Kelly Roman, Michael Deweese

HarperCollins Publishers Inc. Paperback / softback. Condition: new. BRAND NEW, The Art of War:
A Graphic Novel, Kelly Roman, Michael Deweese, A stunning and g ritty g raphic novel integ rating
the iconic strateg y text by Sun Tzu into a sweeping thriller set in the near future when Wall Street
is militarized and China is the world's dominant economy.Kelly Roman served time for a horrific
friendly fire incident. Once free, he discovers that his brother died while working for Sun Tzu, the
ruthless strateg ist who runs China's g lobal financial empire.From the apocalyptic third world of
suburban Ohio, Kelly heads into the futuristic Gomorrah that is Manhattan to infiltrate Sun Tzu's
org anization and find out who murdered his brother--and why. Using the skills and g enetic
enhancements his Special Forces career provided him, he'll confront both Sun Tzu and his
nemesis, a monster of biotechnolog y known only as The Prince.Throug hout his harrowing
adventure, Kelly documents Sun Tzu's ancient wisdom, which g uides him throug h each bloody
battle and hairbreadth escape in his quest for veng eance and redempti on.
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R e vie ws
Good electronic book and valuable one. It is one of the most incredible publication we have read throug h. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding , once you beg in to read the book.
-- Mrs . B rid g e tte R a u MD
Comprehensive manual! Its such a excellent read throug h. I have read and i also am confident that i am g oing to g onna study once more once ag ain
in the future. Your life period will be chang e when you total looking over this ebook.
-- C o rd ie Ha uck DVM
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